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“Spare yourself,” he said. “It is breath. “Wolfe, do you know what Rawlon Fenton took up his hat. 
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gravely, with a tone of sadness and Lord Elliot preeicd hie fricod’a tbo *l°*re of P«ehnient from hie

in his voitWj but with per- shoulder, toe moved for a moment to be f,ocbel-
capable of words | then hc said : L°rd EUiot, still holding Fenton, took

■:Yoo hove neither, Wolfe. You lbo parchment and opened it, then he 
have sinned and suffered and repented.” flung him aside sod uttered a ory of 

“Yob," said the marqoie, aud there relief aud joy. 
was a solemn significance in the simple "What I Wolfe I ft's a pardon I ’ 
wor(j> The marquis nodded. For a moment

Constance did not comprehend ; then 
ehe sank back and her eyes closed-
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Livid with fury, Rawson Fenton 
sprang to the wiodow,

“I give you a minute," be laid; “a 
minute to decide. Prevefititar going 
with me as she wishes—as sheVisbee1 

—and I call for assistance/
Lord Elliot advanced upon him, bul 

the marquis held up bis hand.
“Let him call, Elliot," be «id, .the

vw looking about in a brie- 
ith a view to purchating 
ûticéd a quaint figure, the 
ilders of which appeared 
er. “What ia that Japan- 
;re worth ?" she inquired, 
replied in a subdued time 
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BSSSSA^ knelt betide Constance. “You shall
not soil your fingers with him. Giv« 
him in charge of the first policeman 
who appears, sod let us get rid of him.”

Rawson Foutou glared from one to 
the other.

“Yea," ha said, “it is time the police 
were eo the scene. But when they 
some it will be to obey my orders, not 
youts."

“The fellow’s mad, Wolfe,” eaid 
Lord Elliot. “For heaves’- sske, let 
us end this 1 III fetch a carriage.’1

Ho went toward the door, and the

v :
a moment’s pansej- 

, I think it might be plac- 
nestic affliction.’

him?"
Lord Elliot Harted.
“It wee not out of any great love for 

mo,” eaid Rawson Fenton, between his 
teeth, “hut to save him from the pun
ishment hie crime deserves, and he 

if what I
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replied.
“It is (rue, Elliot. Hu.b, dearest I” 

he said gravely. “I am the nnn I” Ï.TIÏ
,jl

J. H. ÜAII.ET.t.
“One ie waiting,” be »»id, in a low

voice.
“Stop, my lord,” said Rawson Fea- 

ton. “Do yon know who this man is 
whom you are aiding and abetting ?”

“Stark, staring mad I” muttered 
Lord BUiot.

“Hp ie a felon, an outcast, a man 
flying from jnstioe. That man it a 
criminal. There ie a reward out for hia 
street.”

Lord Elliot laughed a abort laugh, 
but a low, waiting ory roee from Con- 
stance.

“You think that I am mad, that I 
am lying?" went on Rawson Fenton, 
wiping the perspiration from hit fore
head. "Ask him, ask iter."

Wolfel” panted Oon- 
atanre. “Let me go before it ie too 
late t’l

The marquis took her hand and 

killed it.
“Bo ealm, deareet ; fear nothing," be
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foot ealmoeee.
Constance covered her eye» with one 

baud, hot still oluog to hits, aud Lord 
Elliot started and looked *t him with 
amesed incredulity.

The “D. &L.” 
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“No, give it to me H ehe murmured, 
faintly, and ehe pressed it to her bosom.

Rawson Fenton still glared round 
him like a man in a elate of stupor, 
then bis eyes fell upon a sheet of paper 
which had fallen from th- parchment 
when Lord Elliot had ahfcken it, and 

•oped to pick it up.
But Lord Elliot 

down upon it—and upon the reaching 
hand also, it may be added.

“Not your property, sir,” he said, 
dryly ; and thrusting him aside, he 
picked up the paper.

The marquis held out bis hand, bet 
Constance slipped hers over it, and took 
the paper from him.

She looked at it, thinking it, in her 
ignorance, part and parcel of the par
don, then suddenly ehe uttered a cry.

Continued Next Week.

11. UEdtOJE’li LOUaa,A. F. * A. H., 
on the wtreuA Friday 
o’clock p. m.
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rorimated to half* mill.”

Rawson Fen ton’s face lighted up 
with a .mile of malignant eatUfootion-

“Your friend has confessed, you see, 
my lord. He knows tbit I have evi
dence which he cm no> disprove, evi- ton suddenly. | 
donee which will seed him to peoel “Now, sir,” he slid, “your triumph 
aeivitude__“ ie complete. Even tuob a nature as

“Silence !” said Lord EUiot, sternly, yours must I» satisfied.”
Ho went up to the marquie and laid “Satisfied ?” exclaimed Rawsoo Fen. 

a hand upon bis shoulder ; his fees 
was very pale, and hc carefUly avoided 
looking at Constance.

“What on earth do you 
Wolfe?’’he demanded.

“I will tell you- ” began Rawson 
Feotoo, but Lord Elliot silenced him 
with a rook.

“I addressed the marqnia of Brake, 
speer, sir,” be said, with grim hauteur.

Rawson Fenton shrugged his sboul-

“And if y eu will let me be still your 
friend—”

He broke off and faced Rawson Fan- Bat she hod not fainted. Excess of 
joy rarely Lilia, even for a time.

“Yea,” aald the marquis, in a low 
voice, “it is a pardon. Read it, and 
you will understand the nature of the 
service I was able to render the Gov. 
ernment. Honorable service, thank 
Ged, Elliot I I might have claimed any 
reward ; I asked fer that for my men 
and myself, and—they gave it me. I 
and they are free from any injury this
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“Let me go,after-
ton, folding hia arms and looking at 
him with an insolent smile.

**Yee, satisfied. You ha ve professed 
to love this lady ; if there waa ever a 
spark of such feeling in yoor heart, 
if youft Mg
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a vestige of manliness? 
your revenge, and for

u possess
will forego

whom you know as the 
Marquie of B»akaape»>!> k * »
feloe, aud i. wasted by the police in 
Australia- You find it hard to believe ? 
Look at hi. face. Ask him if ho knows 
Gentleman Jack, the leader of the

uttered « oryaudoluug

Highest of all in Leavening Strength.—-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.youtfef*r her sake spare roy friend.”
Rawson Fenton sneered.
“You have altered your tone pretty 

considerably, Lord Elliot. You have 
changed yoi.r miad as to throwing me 

"You will bear tbo truth from me," out of the window, I presume.” 
he retorted, with au iueoiaut sneer. Elliot’, face eoareely indicated assent

“You shall hear it from me, Elliot,” to this propoeitiou.
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Our weather during the past six weeks I 
or more has made .for itself a record, at • 
least for humidity, beyond the 
ton of oar oldest citizens. Bright, warm 
days have been exceptionally few this 
autumn, and. the lateness of the season 

one to despair of ever seeing the 
It is un-

E winter
to «elec 
a poet i 
piece in 

thereby savii 
our prices ooi 
give ua the c

3 the change 
Visit of the

m
ILLE, N. 8., NOV. 13, 1896. made in the time

Cabinet Ministers to Wolfville that no 
more elaborate preparations were made 
for their reception. ‘’They arrived on 
Saturday morning’s express—Hon.
Sidney Fisher, Minister of Agriculture,
Hon. F. W. Bor&n, Minister of Militin, proverbial “Indien Summer.” 
accompanied by Prof. Blunders, of the neeeeary to state that this wholesome 

state of the atmosphere has bad its de
pressing influence upon the business of

SSstrs'
double fold—(Ibrut « inch.s wide. Wo . 

good value our tweed ifcess goods at 42,65 and 80 cents, 
different siyle frotn those shown last year.

Blanchard & Co., Water Street, Windsor, N. 8.

recollect-
z :ntEditorial Chat.

We are pleased to again receive the St. 
John Gazette which has not been com
ing to our table for some time. The 
Gazette is one of the brightest journals 
published in the Maritime Provinces.

We have to thank some friend for a 
late copy cf the Springfuid {Hens.) Chwa. 
Persons from abroad sending us papers 
would much oblige ua by marking their 
names on them, so that we may know 
from whom they come.

Manager Campbell has closed a contract

merce for carrying the mails for one year 
between St John and Digby, un the be
half of the Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Co. The service will be daily from June 
until October and four times a week for 
the remainder of the year, except January 
and February, when it will be three 
times a week.

Of the sixty-lour fmli forming the 
; British Columbia fleet, that went this 5 ear 

to the sealing fishery, all save two have 
now returned to port. The catches of 
these two tardy ores being carefully ap
proximated, and, added to the actual re
turns of the other sixty-two, it is found 
that the seal catch of 1896 will not total 
even 60,000 skins, and in 1894 there 
were 92,474 skins taken.

We have received the initial number of 
The Windsor Baptist, a neatly arranged 
and printed journal published by the 
Baptist church of Windsor. The pastor, 
Rev. Avery A. Shaw, a former Kings 
county boy, is the editor-in-chief, and he 
has associated with him enough literary 
talent to insure a pood paper every issue. 
We gladly welcome the little journal to 
our table and congratulate the promoters 
on the success that Is sure to reward their 
venture, ; '

While our people have been grumbl
ing about the amount of rainy weather 
we have bad during the present autumn 
we have not suffered to as great an ex
tent as the people of some other parte of 
the globe. The situation in Ireland is 
said to be a most gloomy one. The pro
longed and continuous rains have 
drowned the crops from north to south. 
Stocked corn and hay stacks have been 
submerged and potatoes are rotting in 
the fields. The farmers on many of the 
large estates have apprised their land- 
lords that no rent can be paid this year 
because no rent has been earned, Land
lords are applying for ejectment decrees 
by the thousand, and an eviction cam
paign, such as rarely has been witnessed 

jo Ireland, js now in progress in 
maflfdistricts.

The meeting to be held at Evangeline 
Hall, on the 17th, at 7.80 p. m., is 
of a series of meetings now being held in 
the counties of Kings and Annapolis. 
The provisional directors of the proposed 
company of farmers and fruit growers of 
the three counties of Kings, Hants and 
Annapolis, have been holding meetings 
at Middleton and Bridgetown and to-day 
at Annapolis town. Much enthusiasm is 
being manifested by the farmers and 
fruit growers throughout the Valley, 
The object of the company is to control 
the shipping and sale of fruit, instead of 
as heretofore, leaving it to middlemen. 
When the organization is fully equipped, 
having behind it the chief fruit growers 
of the Valley, it will command ao enor
mous amount of freight and hence will 
be in a position to make better ternis 
with the steamship companies and huit 
growers for carrying and marketing the 
fruit. It is desirable that a huge and 
influential gathering be present »t 
Evangeline Hall to further and assist the 
enterprise.

.mb^font/tobeio Canada
(•

Now replete with the newest ind most fashion, 
to the finest grades, at price» to suit everybody. 
Utit* ;— V- is.; ns

er

LINEA fine Tweed Effect, double width, very stylish look- 
inS material, @ 25c. per yard.

A.pretty Fancy Mixture, different shades, @ 30c. a 
yard.

Extra Black and Navy Serges @ 45c. yard.
A vsmnrsttvlins inJBlask. Now.Bluet and Bruum. 

<3 G5c. 'd yard.
ELEGANT DRESS LENGTHS,

Very hist taigas et all prises. "E~|

experimental farm, Ottawa, and Mr B1 
W. Coipman, Secretary of Agriculture.
They were met at the nation by a nnm- our «îty, Mpeoialiy in certain line» ul 
her of citizens and were driven at once to trade. The financial loss to our city and 
the school building, where a meeting was country at large consequent upon the ah- 
held in the room occupied by the School normal rain fall of October and Novem- 
of Horticulture. Prof. Faville presided her, cannot easily be estimated. The 
and in introducing the Minister of Agri roads and bridges have suffered very 
culture explained briefly the establiab. considerably in their recent conflicts with 
ni.i .-I -1 tt.,: iff, rain snd-ttp!!gi«tre«u;. 1 .':,„
Fisher gave an exceedingly practical ad. The Courts, with their never ending 
dress in which be assured the manage- programme, are now occupying the ai
ment of the school of bis interest in the tention of suitors and their respective 
work undertaken and bis desire to do all aolidtUrs and counsel. The Supreme 
■n his power to assist it. Addresses were Court In banco, opened on Tneadcy with 
given by Prof. Saunders, B. W.Chipman, « docket of some 56 cases for argument, 
and Hon. Dr. Borden. An address was from decisions or verdicts recovered in 
presented from the Mayor and Town °»1 Supreme and County Courte, since

tesssaessssisi manchprd & c°-water street- winds°r- «■s-
The putty then visited the green house tober last, sad 6 still in session, struggl- (FORMERLY CARVER’S.) .
and was afterwards addressed by the ing with a list of 49 cases, exclusive of ."is...........--------------
faculty of the University in the Collage jury esses, which number eight or snore. Horton Landing Items
library. The Court and lawyers are doing their __ _

At Keutviile a largo and represent- best to adjust and decide the differences Mr Alfred Battprgott, of Simson ikof. 
alive meeting w/w held in toe afternoon, between litigant», Almost two weeks & <kk, Halifax, spsçt.J3andfty with his 
in the court hone. The chair was oc- was devoted to jury trials. The juries brother at Acacia Villa. On Monday he
copied by Warden Roscoe, who in a for the most part this term have “agreed started on a business drive through thfi
Short speech introduced the Mbisier of to disagree,» leaving the cases just where vaney. f r:''9|
Agriculture. An extended address sign- they were before trial, with all the work On Sunday next the annual missionary 
ed ou behalf of the Fruit Growers’ as* and worry to go over again. In one of 8crvicc8 .will be held in the Methodist 
sociation, the agricultural societies end these jury cases there had been two pre- cburch. Rev. Jos. Gaetz, of Middleton, 
boards of trade of the county was read vious triale, two arguments before the be the speaker, 
by Mr P. Innés. Mr Fisher replied in Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, and one a meeting of the
an excellcht address. Among other argument before the Supreme Court at munity is to be held'tn Evangeline Hall
things he said that he was laying out a Ottawa. Who will devise a way of es- QD Tuesday evening, the 17th inst. The 
system of cold storage connection be- “P® *rom tDcae uncertainties of the law ? object is to discuts the important subject 
tween the Canadian producer and the Among the social events of the com- 0f transportation of our fruit to England- 
English consumer of our product?. He i°B week, as already announced in the Severai speakers from different parts cf 
was negotiating with different lines of cily press, is the “Golden Wedding” of county will be present and all the farmers 
steamers regarding equipment of the °°r esteemed fellow citizens, Dr J. R. should bo present. It is surely time 
boats with cold storage departments, and Mrs DeWolfe, which is to take place something wase done when, on an average,
Cold storage in out home ports was on the 17th inst., when the bride and takes four-fifth* of what our apples

cat5 aroltntTh1™ °\ "‘TT ***** «* Wcan throughout the country. Halifax not be without interest to many of the penses.
seemed to be the place for erection of a Doctor’s friends at “ WolP’ville, the birth- The Methodists intend holding their
cold storage warehouse, as the terminus place of himself and many more of like annuei g00se supper in the vestry of 
of subsidized lines. As the subsidies name and lineage. , , . . » . evenino
ÿd not cali for cold storage, more would Tbe new edifice being erected on* the L , - , Th ■ " ’
have 16 be given the lines before they ground lately occupied by the furniture 1 lb ,n t* , 
would be fitted up with the facilities. warerooms of Messrs Gordon & Keith, is guarantee a good tin 

Messrs J. W. Bigelow, J. E. Starr, P. scaring completion. The ‘Keith’’ build- worth” to all who «My at tend.
Innas, William Young, Prof. Faville ing adds another to the already many Mra C. ti. Curry end Mrs Eben Curry

lta bzrT:a,!mm^r rii° Br^
ing throughout was a pleasant and profit- The street car service fully sustains its The Methodiat wabbath School he.ti 
able one. their annual concert a week ago las*

nsport of passengers, and Sunday evening. Notwithstanding tie 
111 reatonable requirements bad state eftbe roads and the darkness.

Wi. -, -;.te,S»lbaP.l.180t“h™1te th0 chmch wa' ”eU 6Ufa- The Pro"
put a stop to their running on Sundays, gramme was a long yet interesting one 
Thm* njnLam aiflflM in.this pnertmu hn». «W—*’ -*—-yWtdng wav.,
ever, and hose who wo^Tproscribe the and reflected mud. credit upon tbeK.r.tir.r.r'*-’ e-’fdhrssti

superintendent, Mr Trenbolm, evinced a 
a good knowledgcpf the work gone over 
by the scholars. Mr Trenbolm in bis re
port stated tl.atpl.ere had been a high 
average attendance dating the past 
mer, and faithM- work hud been done 
by the teachers^ At the close of the 

* ressea were made by 
J, W. Caldwell, of 
pastor, Bey. Wm.

s
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Men’» Unli 
Men'. Until 

Men'n Unlit 
Men'. Lin. 
Men’s Line, 
Men's Line. 
Men’s Ply» 

Men's Piyn 
Men's Knit

We also wish So say , a few words about our new fall jackets. These are 
bought by us in Germany and are unsurpassed for good value. We bave a 
pecial line of black jackets at $2.25, $3.25, $4.25 and $5 25. Our $5.25 
acket comes in Hack, brown and blunt. Tf you wish higher priced garments 
we have them etf$6.00, $6.00, $9.26, $10.75 and $14.00. Our best one is 

, trimmbd with real sable and is worth $16.00 We will 
and will prepay tbe express charges. It

§)

m
(•Inspection Invited. Samples on application.

JH-Filling letter orders a specialty.
black beaver 
send you any 
will thus cost •Jsee them.yt

r.-.GELDERTS,
THE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR. » -

(e

JJaVIB ffiOMPSOIt !» (e

PRI TALK I? PAINTER 6t PAPER HANOKB. 
WOLFVILLE, - Jf.S.

Orders may fcs left st Rockwell
& Co’# or at L. W. Sleep's. [38 (•

f# We have a
(• »rere ;

res : . 4 - - -/t*- >- -

The prices on our Ready-made Clothing ars bound to sell the 
goods tills season.

OUR HEAVY ULSTER for men, at $4.75 ie tbe best coat
for the money to be found in Nora Scotia. . '

OUR $7.80 ULSTBR6 beexties. Heavy, Tweed lined, 
with High Storm Collar.

OUR OVERCOATS «» right op to date for style. Speciil 
velue in onr leader» at 15.00, «6.00 and 87.00. Fine English Melton 
Coat, with Velvet Collar and Silk Facings, only 810.00.

BOYS' OVERCOATS “tart a* 82.40, and from that np to 
84.00, 85.00, 86.00 and 87.00.

BOYS’ REEFERS »t 81.75, 81.96, 82 50,82 95.

“

It will pa, yen te bay year Clothing el ns.

5
Houses to Let!

(eTo let,—furnished or unfurnished 1
“Rose Cottage,” |

lately occupied by Mr F. P. Rockwell— j 
8 rooms, town water, etc., etc.

The Cottage adjoining the Epùcopsl I 
church. Immediate possession,

Apfly tn
DR. BARS8.

Wolf.illv.Oct 1st, ’96,

(•ers of this com.
(•
.* N. B. Look 
• 4th aod 5th coin

I SX8XS-
—

THE ACA
; WOLF’

!I€

Local and Pi«A
Mr W. F. Reed has <

S late copy of tbe New Yi“LAND OF^EVANGELINE” ROUTE

Os and after Mead:
1896, the trains of this Rt 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Thais» wim, annivs Woutville.

of the past 
their “money’s

21st Mr R.
his house shingled. He 
ether and eztsndre rep

will runing adds another to the already many 
handsome and imposing structures that 
line the centre of Barrington street.

The street car service fully sustains its 
promises reputation for speedy and con
venient tran -
meets fully 
in this line, 
made by certain

lilte.from Kentvitle............. 5 85. am

Express “ Yarmouth.............3 09,'pm
Express “ Halifax................. 5 55 pm
Accom. “ Richmond............11 30, am

Tbe members of the
Î People’s Union, of this t 
11 social in the vestry t 
j erening.

4k to .«66. Under.

| Nil Armououg, let. 
| item Burnish, eddreseè 
, gltioo in the Bapli.t cl 
i evening lut.

The football match 
end Mount Allison tea 
lave taken place to-de 
dared off for the present

-UB. & G. Wilson & Co’s.,Broad Tires.

IS MARRIAGE A ÿ 
FAILURE ?

The utility as well as the necessity for 
the adoption of broad tires requires no 

me puipetuirf

Telephone No. 67. J’ a“

Exprès» ® Toaonih";::.:::::

x, Express Halifax.......... .........3 09, pm
Express “ Kentville.................5 55, pm
Accom. “ Aouapolis............. 1140, am

Steamship “Bridgewater. ’’ 

Daily Service.
St. John and Digby.

1*»'“ « 0» »• m.; arrive in
Digby, 10.45 a. in. ; leave Digby 1.» 
P. m. ; arrive St. John 5,60 p. m.

Poilman Palace and Bluing Can run 
daily each way on Express trains.

Trains are ran on Eastern Standard 
Time.

wear and tear upon our roads, and the 
failure of the present system of building 
roads that will withstand it, and the very 
probable near approach of the time when 
wa shall be compelled to resort to direct 
taxation are all factors in support of pome 
means by which they can be constructed 
and maintained at Ices cost to the mun
icipality, and as the wide tire presents 
tbe most feasable plan, we eh all regard it 
as a wise measure when our council takes 
steps to secure its adoption.

The municipality of Queens Co. hss 
already taken the lead iq this matter as 
will be seen by tbe following advertise
ment in tbe local papers :

“From and after one year from the 
approval of this bye-law by tbe Gover- 
nc r-in-Council all vehicles used for cur
rying loads by residents of this Munici
pality on the public streets, roads and 
thoroughfares of this Municipality, shall 
have on the wheels of such vehicles tiies 
or shoes of iron or steel of the following

All vehicles carrying loads of not more 
than one half ton must have tires not less 
than two inches wide.

All vehicles carrying loads of 
half to one ton must have tires not less

Early Wednesday afternoon fir. n, than *hree inebee wUe. ___ ya
dinxivered in the npp.r fia, ofthoRov,, o/mo^ult hi'vf 

Hotel. An alarm was at once given, four inches wide, 
and in a remarkably short time tbe fire- A rebate from the 
men were uu tire spot and at work. Tbe F£»ons comCTjTng with 
building ia a iarg, or, aud a moat awk. 
ward cn^ to suppret* a fire in, and the alterations.
fire bed gained considerable headway be. Resolved that public notice ot the 
fore it was discovered. Three streams of adoption of this bye-law be made by 

niavinn nr. tba posters m at least ten of the most public
crprprl fcniMin J.f7 B ” “J places in each dUtnct, and also by in-
gered building, while every effort was sertion for three months in each news- 
put forth to remove the contents. The paper published in the county.” 
fire Wes largely in the roof, and after v „
about two and . hail hoar, of hard work ite^enty^bM^tels"". ' A»n| 

it waa get under control. Yeoman eer. the many attractive announcements of 
vice was rendered the firemen by a nnm- the Oompanion for the coming year is an 
ber of the citizens and aho by the stu- «tide ofexceptional valueby Mr Andrew
n^of-tift" ï'ir, r* e'e,t,r
part of the household effect, were re.. ,econd Mr Carnegie’, paper with read- 
cued with comparatively little damage, able, practical articles bated on tlieir own 
The usefulness of the salvage corpa was experience, and valuable to tbe old as 
fully demonstrated in this instance- o! 1to lh.?,yL0a°8 ,
They workid .plendidiy, and had ,h. Rntaild Haling,8Step°hef CrL.“ Ha’S 

furniture safely stowed away in the rink. Fredtr c and Clark Russell. Speaker 
Tbe roof of the house is completely de- Eeed, Secretary Herbert, Senator Lodge, 
etroyed, while the lower part is badly wiLv^Tw^T ^ Po8t°^ter*Qeneral 
damaged by water. AW. year J Thtdo’re r"0”,

Mr Beckwith had his house thoroughly the two handled names that figure in the 
improved, and a large addition built on. ^ l»t of Companion contributors. 
There wm 83.500 insurance. Tba Royal 0 ,h«

™ ’ - srsiSs

-iw-ïaS.oventy year, of tented accuracy. '
New .ubectiber. .ending *1.75 to the 

rbrr.fx7i.in for 10S1 wui receive the

e
Hantsport.

Rev. D, E. Halt perfoimed the mar
riage ceremony last Wednesday evening 
at the Baptist parsonage, the contracting 
parties were Mr John Lantz, of Hants- 
port^ and^Mise Alice Barkhouse, of Upper

programme ehcrtftÙ! 
Principal Patterson 
Wolfville, sn^e

Not if you have your house furnished by us. We have 

the finest stock of the best Furniture, Window Shad. s, Cur- 

Uiu Pole», *o., ever shown in WolTvtilc. Cril and eee the 

new Morris Chair, juet in—the most comfortable

chair made.

—The second lecture of the “Hantsport 
Lecture Courae” was delivered by Rev. 
J. M. Fisher on Friday evening last; 
subject, “Lord Bacon as a Statesman and 
Philosopher.”

Mr Ancient, of KingsCqÿege, Windsor, 
preached in St. Andrew’s church last 
Sunday, morning and evening.

Capt. John Smith, of Philadelphia, is 
visiting some of his old friends.

Last Saturday evening Mr George 
Faulkner while on his way to Wolfville 
iu the train, fell off at Avonport. He 
was taken to Hantsport where hie wounds 
were dressed by Dr. Margason.

The
team,■ rod the

■ liter a finely cont-ted | 
1 Idliw, neither aide ecor

Udiee’ BUck Ovarg,■ l«d 11.00.____________

Rev. Wm. Brown, of 
«lin the Methodiat chi 
M Sunday o.ouinn la, 
filling Mr Brown’s pulp

On Saturday night 
ei.ee. of the iatchea , 
jfter. B. E. Horn, i 
Ü. S«=. *nd the barbe

A efforfehonl 
cover tho perpetrator ,
IL.'®,-,o.e:

MUiinnu. OH ■
. J’ A™" i ehmoi. Fibre lita
in tire county ■ Boruen ’a.

I;

t to Halifax 
a few days, 

pangolin e Division 
iendly visit to the 

2ieau on Saturday

|oir hak a cornet play- 
genial station

Iterson, of Avlesford, 
;ia Villa school on 
iue her studies for the

-------------------- ---
da the life of a reel use 
e depths of the Fores* 

near Paris. She 
from all, and it was with 
Sty that the editors of 

Hi Journal succeeded in
.......... ... ■

1er Autobiography for that 
~ tar’s effort- 
started on 
found so 

■that *e made over « 
i ipeciffl studies and pictures of 
als to accompany the text. The 

autobiographical 1 
able unpublished 
ia the Christmas 
portraits of Rosa. 
in her studio and t
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Merchà

Mr. A. H. I 
Thursday eventi

Tbe member 
intend making 
Division at G 
evening.

The Methodis 
er, Mr G. B« 
master.

Miss Jennie • 
returned to J 
Wednesday, to \ 
winter.

Rosa Bonhet 
in her chateau 
of Fentainebl 
seemdes herse 
lhe greatest d 
The Ladies' J 
getting a pro] 
would write

E W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Mansfri

K. 8UTHJBBLAND,

DR. B™---------- ----

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's; Office ad- 
ioining Acadian office.

Orna Houes : 10—11, m. : 2— 
3, p. m.

, O or

Call or write us and we will give you 
some points on Furniture IF

n YEARS OF SEARCH
And Thousands of Dol

lars Have Oiven to 
the World

i A. J. WOODMAN. Telephone at residence, No. 38. îKSh Wolfvilie, September 16th, 18S6,Fire at the Royal Hotel. 36
■1 fliss Seabourne,

Teacher on Piano & 
Organ.

WOLFTILLE. - If. ».

Vaughn’s Bakery

of Kings, deceased, are requested to ren-

.°““k.“sr™vo;
Adjujibteate'ix.

Having secured the services of a 
first-class baker I Teel more thin ever 
confident in eolicitiog the patronage of 
tbe people of Wolfville and vicinity. 
Would be glad to nave you call and 
inspect our etook.

Sracial attention given to Wcddiag 
Cake and Fancy Baking of all kinds.

J. W. VAUGHK.
Full stock of Fresh Groceries 

always on band.

■tyr.teof.ii Ryçbaaii’s Kootemy C
they were eucceaiffil, and 
her work the créât pai 
much interest

OnBP- A Sure, Safe and II n.jes- 
tioned Cure for Khen- 

matlsni.

The Following in a Sample.
St. John, N. B„ July 2,1896,

S. 8. Etcxhas Medioike Co., Hamilton,

of the Al 
tod Mr, 
with a ha: 
tray u 
ttebgon re

DENTISTRY.
—M*4e.5E

kirnal, together with 
anhonr at she worki

water were soon theMp hit office 
rraday, Friday■

Wolfvillo, N,ft: ««p
«Me

i T. »-Core’ iKyTSBSH 

Md after giving it a fair trial I have 
found the results most gratifying, aod I 
cannot too highly recommend tbe medi
cine to all who are sufferirg from thin 
terrible affliction. You arc at liberty to 
use my name as a reference. ■■■

N. S. * New Fall & Winter 1
o

* 1 They aT i
Jailor, [. s.ING DAI

Hate, with W

•—AND
■

ESCLISII .Sailor and
Trimmed Hat, a

sea
* a senYours respectfully,

(Signed) Charms A. Beal, 
Wharf. Of Street &Cu.

itte, in all the le, 
Hygiene Vert,,25 North

For sale by T. L. HARVEY, Wolf- WOB3TEDS.
Call Early and see C

s.
ville.
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even
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our stock is cn™-\
LONDON, E^ S^tSo0’^ 

*.«SrJni l7hM.
If so we f"--ye«

a: i alto Keeeivera of Nova Scotia Apples. Represented by

C. W. OUTHIT.
and«y .., for
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Mint Tig lit ! ROOM PAPER!GLOVES! Just QpenediRTMENT The New Crucible 
Kettles. .

They are the latest and most scientific 
cocking utensils yet produced.

rods, from the cheapest 
s few of bis leading »

New Lines for Fall Trade Just Opened at the
Wolfville Book Store.\ LINED & UNLINED. THIS WEEK.

25 Jackets & Capes I
We ere (he agents for these Goods» 

Mtà would respectfully call 
Housekeepers’ atten

tion to them.

Call and inspect them and be con
vinced and leave your order.

try stylish look-

BARGAINS :»hades, ® SOe. a to
These Garments are the latest productions of the 

American and German manufactures.
Men’s Unlined Leather Gloves.................
Men’s Unlined Dogskin Gloves..............

MB| gpj (Exit’s).

» Men’s Unlined Dress Kid Gloves..........
f Men’s Unlined Dress Kid Gloves______

! 9 Men’s UaUnsd Dmss Kid Gloves.............

2 Men’s Lined Dress Kid Gloves.................

Men’s Lined Dress Kid Gloves.................
Men’s Lined Dress Kid Gloves.................
Men’s Plymouth Buck Otovee.ii 
Men’s Plymouth Buck Gloves ...

D -. Men’s Knit Gloves.

e. yard. ,50c.I
A lot of Remnants from last Spring’s 
Stock., at halt pries. ,

CALL AND INSPECT.

,76c.
net sad. mmDON’T mISS SEEING THEM.WiutSbd,..4ÎJÎ. 1

• 11.00. 
...11.36. 
...IL». I

88——W

Freeh Eggs at 18c. per doz.
NQTHS,

T. L Harvey
“Crystal Palace.

Wolfville, Oct. 80th, 1896.

33Ladies’ & Children’s Flannelette 
Underwear, Plain and Fancy.
Ladles’1 Flannelette Wrappers.

«

■76o
application, j ROCKWELL & CO....,85o*

........ 81.00*.

.11.76.
...... ....................82.00.
............. from 25c. np.

'A ■ I " 8:3

i IÊEÊ:
•Empire Extra Blend.”
| acknowledged by all good judges 

of Tea to be the best value in the 
market for 40o.

1896.ERT’S, 1
WINDSOR. FALL«

*•’* IJHI, « GLASGOW HOUSE. ® O. D. HARRIS.
< Wolfville, Oct. 16th, 1896.

>*%/HZx^\z%yv\zv

ffiOMPsei. E|1
•) “Empire Blend" . ,4™
.< is a beautiful rich Savored Ten 
V at 30c. . SR-; ' .7

« 11 I - ii '

CALDER and CO. CALDWELL
r—-£■ - |Haa opened a Complete Stock — _____

1Â1 i M
■

1 PAPER HANGER.
MdE, - H.S.

7 bs at BaekwtS - ,
L. W. Sleep’s. [38 (•

• We have a very large assortment. Prices
• were never as lew.

—
“Daisy Blend” S-

it 20c is good vsloo.•)
6 •J ■C. H. BORDEN,

WOLPVILLffi »

s to Let! Bass River Clams in lib tins 10c.
Fresh Scallops Hr 1ft tm».------- r
Mustard Sardines in lib tins 15c.

(e
.....lisbed or unfuru iehed

Cottage,”
by Mr F. P. Rockwell- 
rater, etc., etc.
-also-- "7
adjoining the Bpbcopil 
liate possession.

ft WOLn/ILLE, N. S., -Fall and Winter Ready-made 
Clothing :

! (• J.
WA3STTEX3 ;

? N. B. Look nt the ndvertisement of Slater Shoe» on 4tb pege, 
• 4th and 6th column cf this paper. We arc sols agents. ’ Are Offering Great Value

-I3ST-

Egga, at 16c; Oats, at 35o ; Batter, 
at 17e and 18c ; Dried apples, at 3c.«

................«•»«

..............88.00
...............84 09
............$5.50

Child’s Suits from... 
Youths' Suits from .
Boys' Suits from......
Men’s Suits from.................

Call and get our price* 
for Sugar before buying !

F. J. PORTER.
Oct. 15th, 1886.

ALL WOOLTHE ACADIAN.>R. BARS8.
- 1st, ’96,

Local and Provincial.

BLANKETS I
Child’s, Youths’, Boys’ and Men’s Reefers, Overcoats aod Ulsters.Merchant» will read the following with 

interest : “In order to make it easier for 
merchants to seek a redemption of the 
postal stamps sent to them as remittances, 
the Postmaster General has reduced the 
discount from 6 to 1 per cent, on stamps 
aggregating In value one dollar and overs 
They must U pa.t«J v« aiieeis and sent 
to the department at Ottawa. ”

WOLFVILLE, N. 8, NOV. 13, 1896.

The best place to get a Nobby 
Cap is at Caldwell’s.

See his Eats also. J few extralarge size Hats at a
big bargain. . - ,

New Fancy Groceries !Local and Provincial.L.WAY. §9Extra Heavy. {§} Finest Wool.
Prices $4.00, $4.50. $4.75, $5.25.

TW. -ALSO-
*

A Job Lot of Cheaper Qualities.
__ -We invite you to call and See ou' Blankets. You will
really be surprised at the low prices for quality. . • •

Just Arrived, comprising—

Rolled Oats, Boiled Wheat, Wheat 
Grits, Pettyjohn’s Feed (for porridge). 
Graham Fkmr, rot Bariey, riakc and 
Pearl Tapioca. Pea Flo 
Shell». Sob*
and Mott’s Cocoas, Fresh new growth 
Tettiey’s Teas and Coffees, Root Beer, 
Oxtail and Libbin’s Soups, Lazenby's 
Chow-chow and Pickles (new patent 
bottle).

Mr W, F. Reed has our 'thanks for a 
late co.,y of the New York 8un.

Hr B. W. Slone in having th* root of 
hie house ahiogled. He intends making
«her and txtendre zepeirs at a future

VANGELINE” ROUTE

$ mmM
ixcepted). ur, Cocoa

n Don’t Fail. iïôîïS WotirvtLUi. 
entville. 5 85. am ■ date’

im■alifax................UK, a m |* The members of the Baptist Young

nnapolis...........11 25, am,^B evening.
iif^.^TsVa» ■ '*** «h — ** Berd..’.-

,^0Ulh.............. sm S Mu. Aiuieliuug, returned teiiiwlouary

;\vfcr.:::r.5iiil Wbo***m*,«Mn**
rapolis............. 11 40, am S glUon in ine Baptut churcn on Suuuay
ifox.................. 11 35, a m ■ evening last.
p “Bridgewater." ■ —-
ily Service. '-Wj 5| 
hn and Digby.
)hn, 6.00 a. m.; arrive in 
. m. ; leave Digby 1.60 
st. John 5.00 p. m.
SCS ûüu Diaiug Cars rue 
on Express trains, 
in on Eastern RtamUrd

V. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

ND, Superintendent’

Whiston & Frazm’s College—the 
largest, oldest, and best Commercial Col
lege in Nova Scotia—lias a staff of seven 
■killed instructors. A Diploma from 
this college gives the beet chance 
for a good situation. More applications 
are received by the college for first-class 
positions than can b* filled,

Time lost dating Xmas holidays is 
made up to the student.

Send for catalogue to S. & Whiston, 
principal, 95 Bamngton St., Halifax, N.

to see my Underwear. The Truro goods beat the
world for warmth and value.

Some new lines in Men’s Am
herst Boots and Shoes.

■mCanned Goods?
String Beans, Corn, Peas, To

matoes, Pumpkin, Peaches, Plume, 
Pears, Strawberries, Boneless Pig’s-feet, 
Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue, Potted 
Ham, Canned Figs, Beef, Baddies, 
Salmon, Lobsters, Oysters, Aprloots, 
Grapes, Cherries, New French Olives

Men’s, Boy.», Youth’» Ulsters, great aod 999 other lines all of which are of 
value, Borden ».____________ the best quality and finest price that

The ev.ugtii.ts, Hernia. Cromlay mu can be produced. —.Remember we 
Hunter, who for the pmtfew week.bare go*r»“tee«U good, as reoommonded. 
been holding meeting» in Canning^ 8@-Wiil allow a2o. ivî A»ggS« 
brought their series of —vises to an end e^ort t*me* __ 
on Sunday evening last, and early in the ®• “
week took their departure for Sydney, C Wolfville, June 12th, 1896.
B. Their farewell meeting waa very 
largely attended, it being estimated that 
in the vicinity of 2,000 persons were 
present. As the result of their meetings 
it is laid that over four hundred persons 
have professed conversion.

Largest range Men’s and Boye’ Os pa at 
Borden’s, 26c to 75c. \ ' \<s

A man named John Tobin, of Wind
sor Forks, was the victim of a horrible 
accident on the railway at Halifax on 
Saturday evening. He went to Halifax 
on Saturday afternoon and in the even
ing was seen walking on the railway 
track. Some time after his body was 
Recovered bomWy mangled. It is sup
posed he wai struck by the D. A. R. ex* 
press, and that hie body was afterwards 
passed over by
was 46 years of age and unmarried.

Ask to see the J. D. King Go’s shoes at 
Borden’s, best shoemaking in Canada.

f5* Youra truly,
Calder & Co.

sil

Ask for the Womco’a Pebble $1.10 Laee Boot.
The Men’s Rubber Boots with leather soles are just what in wanted for tho 

coming season.
Rubbers in Child*-, Misses’, Bo)s’, Women’s and Men’s in a variety of

styles.

it 1; «Wolfville, November 6th, 1896.
The football match between Acadia 

and Mount Allison teams, which was to 
have taken place to-d.,, hu been de- 
dared off for the present.

STOP AND READ The best styles and value io Women’s Jackets arc now being shown.

1. ms
Fur Capes Opened. See Them.
mHlg ............

COAL! COAI.Ï COAL!The match betwetm the SvpuOmCreS 
tod the Academy team on Saturday last 
after » finely contested game, resulted !» 
a draw, neither side scoring.

Ladies’ Black Ovargaiters, 60c., 75c. 
and $1.00.

Rev. Wm. Brown, of Horton, preach
ed in the Methodist church of this town, 
on Sunday evening !a»(, Rev. Mi Hale 
filling Mr Brown’s pulpit at Horton.

On Saturday night last the thumb

Wolfville, September 25th, 1896.
!S. We have io etoek the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in 

all si.es—fresh from the mines. Also, the Best Grades of 8QPT Coals.

Mff* We sre also «geota for the celebrated STOCKBRIDGE MANURES, 
manufactured by thejBowker Fertiliser Co.

J. F. Ahmstbono.

WOL
Telephone Jfo. 18.

*DENTISTRY.
Dr A. J. XcKem

You will save 
money by coming 
to Kentville to 
buy your

0. M. Vaoobs.BARSS, I
ILLE COAL COMPANY.

Wolfville, MS.ce at Mr Everett j 
rs ; Office ad-
cadian office. _
nw 10 11 , n, • 9— ■ piecee ol th. I.tchee on the store, of IBS. 10-11,a. m.,2- ■ B E. Harm and C. K Starr

■ * Son, and the barber shop of J. M, 
■ Star, were smanhed off, ruining the 
| latchte. A effort should be made to dia- 

cover the perpetrator or perpetrators of 
t*- 8 outragea, and they should be given 
^. xdmmn penally.

il;Graduate of Fhiladelphu Dental College. 
Office in Herbm’ebuildiig, Woifvilie. Silverware A

FROM

■DAILY EXPECTED Jewellery mPersonal Mention.

Mrs Nickerson, of Shelburne, D visit
ing Mr. J. M. Hayes, of thia town.

Mra Logan, of Pictou, is viaiting her 
daughter, Mr, P. M; Mecdoneld, of this

Dr C. H. Bogart, of Brooklyn, N. Y, 
student of Acedia, was in Wolf-

mFROM NEW YORK. Jas. MMt residence, No. 38. ;k-

)TICE. Best Lackawanna Valley Hard Coal !
*5$™**» of twesiiydhreoothi a ten, from veesel.

aSS baring legs! demands 
Late of James F. Arni- 
WdfviHej in tire county 

led, are requested to ten-
duly attested, within one ■ On Tuesday evening last the bonders 
dete hereof, and all per- M of the American House waited on Prof, 
said estate are requested ■ and Mra Faville, and presented them 

iate payment to ■ with a handsome silver water pitcher and

■‘■a SETON B. HARRIS, I

.«ÎS-r I ssSkaerttsttss
--------------------------------- ■ “kindnesB, which he appreciated most

Lawrence, I hi8h,y ” _______
SafTiST B Have you tried out Chocolate Creamst The cylinder was not the only portion of

* ” They are splendid. 40c. a pound. y,e machinery which wes damaged, for
Hand’». Mr MacGregor discovered that the low

Tl,a ...... lmd th. road- premure cylinder rod waaledly bant, and

toSrSSBs Er.ïdTjSSW „
" a «wsRStrs:

Hided to nut dition for next summer’e bneineee.—
Iuettw£ld Digby TeUgra*

nt should

Opposite the Portal House
^amo» Fibre lined Men’s Ulsters, at

Suitable for Presentations and Weddings !

in 12 pieces, Berry Dishes, Goblets, Card Ktceivers,
Revolving Butter Dishrs, Etc., Etc.

wrThe Best Seleted Stock In the County.
1000 Solid Gold, Ditunood Eogapcmeot and Wedding Rings, Gold and 

Silver Watches. If your Watch is out of order you had better take it to
McLeod before you get it botched. His prices are : Cleaning, 60c; Watchs’ 
Main Spring, 50c ; New Jewel, 26o to 50c.

Which I

F. W. WOODMANa former
of the Specials. He Tœ,HJE«l"y»6.ville thie weet,

Mr HeL W. Brown, privete eeoretery 
to in. Minister of Militia, was in town 
for a day or two thia week.

Sir Charles and Lady Tupper left by 
Mr MacGregor, the new engineer r f th, „tMm,r Numidian on Saturday iaat, 

Prince Rupert, aaya the iteamer will go on fm Engl,nd They expect to return to 
the route next Tuesday, as by that thne Canada about the first of the year, 
her repairs will have been completed. j. a. McQueen, Ex-M. P. P., of Point 

de Bute, N. B., ha« been in Wolfville 
and vicinity during the past week, buy
ing apples for the Ssckville market.

Mr D. Wiesmiller, of London, Ont., 
is in Wolfville this week, endeavoring to 
organize a Foresters’ Lodge. He is re
ceiving encouragement, and is quite hope- 

ofi

m

FALL, 1896.
%*%

fw* I, ■■
ooéing and before it oomee don’t forget to get the Move* in 
r one» to replace those worn out.

L. W. SLEEP’S
Cold weather is 

order and buy new

WARNING I m
%. ■ N. S. i, the place to buy. We have the atook and prices right.

Also: Ash Sieves, Coal Hods, Pokers, Shovels, etc.
^It will pay you to look at our line before placing your order.

WolfVille, Oct. 16th, 1896,

TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!
-------------- m E great popularity of the "BELL” PIANOS and OrW\1«

l 1 yveated much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear ID mind 
that the Meat improvements are ootlowoed by aod cannot bo secured from 

any firm in Nova Scotia but the

Willis Piano and Organ Co.
Any other advertisers, therefore, who may claim in any way the agency for 
the Bell Piano», or Bell Organs, do so under false pretences, to attract at
tention to goods sold in opposition to those renowned instrumenta.

>use.
every week

taMk Wa notice by a recent issue of the 
Chicago Ledger, that Mr E. W. Porter, 
formerly of this town, ha been admitted 
to the Chicago bar. We extend our 
heartiest congratulation! to friand Ernest, 
and aim to the Chicago bar, on having 
leeuted each a plucky and talented 
young practitioner.

Mr E. Blackadder, agent and lecturer 
of the Grand Division, S. of T., who baa 
bean engaged in work in thia county for 
the pat few weeks, left on Monday 
morning for Pictou County, where he 
will spend the next month or so. Dunn 
tee time spent Si this county acrea! 
divieloni have been orgemied and the 
order ha been atrenglhened.

Mr and Mra Wm. Chipman and little 
BOD took their departure on Monday for 

Wolfville, where they will itt future «-

moa» respeeveu lifetime
hereTwhU6his wife, who was a Wolfville 
lady', ha during bet residence amongst

their future heme.-Z>ri»tro«

been the 
ment, and
thKt, USE I

line done at the ahoricat 
iteat styles, and moet ap- Borden ia 

the Granby 
newest lute.

the

Tarred Paper
- -AND-

Printers’ Ink
ON YOUR TREES-

* guaranteed. ;mI have joat opened for fall and winter 
a large quantity of ladies' fall and winter 
dre» suitings—in M inch goeda-in 
separate dtoa lengths, indodinfCenadian 
and English, Scotch and German. These 
goods were very oarsfaiiy SfW.Wl 
,t the low .prices I am .tiling them for 
,ou cannot help being pioasd. All
ïummM good, mid .f d'momrtfe
easb. I am «tiling » good pair of white 

blankete for 95 cents. These are

for $1.25,«“XT"f. A, ZINK. D
VARIETY STORE. The Willis Piano and Organ Co.,

8TELLAETON,
SOKE A6BMTH FOB ff. M

first at 10 o’clock. Report, from the 
thatches will he heard. Pastors Simp- 
tin, Read and Martdl are expected with 
ffPer* for duemtion. Subject for the 
sfleruoon : “The ediüeation of behev- 

ken : Thoe. Trotter and A.

9uaineas with a eomniete ■ 
refuT andBinoyartioks. 
tinware, including Coalsass
------------ omemadeanJ

Tates, always

pared to do st ampin»

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !
________ ________ I

I am prepared fe
gs, Robes, Whips, Ior gtty , ..

,pedal valus, call and aee them.
Yours respectfully,

F, MABGEBON, Kentville.
lMl.”

iern

■-vsS5 -
.tirdially htvl 0.

, '95.

■Born.
Nov. 6 - as g WoifviUa, Oct Uth,189C.SîBCE ...N0T'to .
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TflE A 04 DI fi.
THE WHITE RiHtiON.

—* Home and Native Land. ”
will see end experience fur tbe.y>elvts 
the fact that without eny spirituous

ner«r b. irradrcatad until the youths ere 
brought up in total abstinence.

f ■'

I
A Month of Dread

TO ALL RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS.

Paine's Celery Compound 
a Priceless Blessing for Suffering 

Humanity, y fa

DR. E. N. PAYZANT
Will coutinue the practice of Dent» _ —------ --------------- ---

Merch 20th. 1895. 29 3^“**

That'a not so safe. I lostto-day.

Scraps for Odd Moment,.CjmdMed »,

3 LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN*

Fine Tailoring.
154 and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.

jfffcX »* - «
Recording Secretary-Mist Knowles. 
Cor. Secretary—Mias Minnie Pitch, 
a ‘S *»"» S- Pitch.
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

Do you know of
wherein

TOiat these Unions will meet with 
stroog opposition, and may, at firet ret- 
rogade, is highly probable. But it is not 
the majorities who decide. Five thous
and children brought up to the principle 
of total abstinence, allowed to taste no 
spirituous liquors, and taught to accept 
this naturally and as a matter of coutw, 

mighty in the straggle against 
the drink habit than fifty thousand who, 
eren If they drink to strong liquors, 
take beer and wine, and look upon the 
same as (though possibly a Huit danger 
rirablr ** whelesome, and de-

November, with its variable weather, 
w a mouth of terror and torture for all 
rheumatic sufferers.

At this time, a remedy that has power 
to eradicate the cause of rheumatism from 
the system is indeed a priceless Messing 
Such a remedy for Ml form, of rhenmi-
âstid.1*foanii m «-T

In thousands of cases Paine’s Celery 
Compound has produced marvellous 
cures. Even m the longest standing and 
nearly incurable canes the great medf- 
raulta glV*n woni*erful and magical

ff you are a sufferer, delay not a mo- 
■nett -, procure Paine’. <Wv Comoonnd 
.no mb ita powers. If you us Vainly 
tryiDg to effect a cure with other medi- 
cmee, throw them elide and use the
endïifohboîï.'1 n°W e°ri°g r°Ur fri™d’

Mrs j. Vince, Bertie, Oat., after vain 
attempts to effect a cure with the ordinary 
medicines of the day, used Paine’s Celery 
8b”wrSthu‘b tr,Uj' ble*,ed result/, 

p 2.fmrÆ*pw„t0 tb*‘ I have taken

»i^ar*Spte
could not turn in bed or walk without 
""Pi “d for a periodoithree weeks 
was helplessly leid up and suffered psln 
that atiimee wia unbearable.

I tried m*ny medicines, but all in 
2Ü8-- * W,ee*f‘erw“ds wommeaded to 
5? £fe* tolty Compound. I used 
six bottles and am entirely cured, and 
enjoy good health. I take great pleasure 
tha* rored1 ® medicine

Economy in HaujtogLtMtds.

In a talk on good roada A. J. Johnson, 
a civil engineer who ha, done tome very 
effective Work in road construction in 
New Jersey, gave the following ramons 
why good toads should be constructed :

* It hss been proved that on sandy 
roads 30 bushels of grain arc a load for 
two hoteei ; on so-called pike reads 50 
bushels are the maximum load ; on 
inacsdam roads 100 bushels, and on the 
best grades of telford roads 200 bushels 
can be earned. If these figures are

£1 a case

l| fail’d to cure any
m kidney ailment ?
H If so, we want to
PM know it Over 
I'I a million boxes 
l sold without|Ja 

gle complaint
THE DODDS «BDimECO.UA

W= W, HOWELL & 00s,
121 LOWER WATER ST.,

Halifaw. - H. 8.
Mechanical Esgisss: ...................

Builders of Marine, Stationery and 
Hoisting Simple and Compound En
gine*. Mill and Mining Machinery. 

Steamship Repairs. 30

a sait inarPEKUTTKNDlSTS.
Evangelistic Work-Mrs DeWtti.
Literature—Mrs deBtoi,. 
ftees Work-Mrs Tufte.
Flower Mimfon—Mr. Woolwortir 
Socfol Pnrity—Mrs tt. Birimp 
fetem.ua Ofving-Ml. K.mpton 
Narc >tics—Mr* Vaughn.

He^'ty-Mrs Trotter.

Thëîsdav^ H*" 11 “ "hat such a chsn.e u we
« to.7. Zh ™ ‘r ~ «°™ I. poasihla

wish to become member. ' °°*3r ”*th the aid of co-workers, end the
•etlve exemple of total abstinence emong 
«doit., particularly teaches. For such 
an aicohoiiasd land as Belgium, a stately 
hurt of abstemious teachers sad edu
cators would indeed be « great good for-
-°,M’ SmU* mmuone the lMlt

My ladies’ department is under 
the supervision of ifr Ednsrd Dinner, 
Isle cutter with Vorbomick, of Paris. Hoop Mlnards Uniment In tbe

House.

yW,udo‘°«.^rr701' ,h“

“Pleup, sir, I’d eat it before they asked

Nov. 29th, >95. lyr
are more Fruit Trees for Sale !

VoL XVI.Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. 8.
(BERWICK B. R. STATION.)

I have fer esle a good stock of trees
fâggtes
*tvLt^r„°„rtr,tel6'aDd

Persons ordering direct from the Nur
sery will get this stock at first cost— 
«•vtng tgent’e profits.

ISAAC SHAW,
FgpjpnnPi,

‘BELL”
x

1896-1897. THE 1896 1887. f« il'”____________________

Yarmouth Steamship Co. uniment i« u»*»»(U=!=; r W ““ THE AO.'

A8SK-5S£ar«
ïl™-?t w["okurb fsu.fl ‘° *+*

I sin WOriFVlLLR, kii

Mr
a TRIPS A WEEK I

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Beotia and the 

United states. 
the quickest time,

IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston*

What Belgium la Doing In Temper-
:S| sues Xdeeailod.

The School JmmO, j, a
monthly periodical, pnHiahed at Boston 
u>d edited b, Mrs M.ry H. Hunt. It is 
devoted to the subject of Temperance r ,
teeefoag m no bile „hoou ba
tor Iti motto : “If we sere the children 
hS'dsy. weshall have saved tbe netionr ”
A recent number contains

Per
l

CLUBS of five in ad
Tourist in Oklahoma—I undarstsed 

that Polecat Pete barely aumfin 
me mob laet night.
LÆMf^r.Mà’,
te.ther.oi, when hegot^y.0'

fax*! [«gains
from t igiiw

•och a reform.”—Trandated for the vs- every is» 5'ffBËâts:
SUFFERED FOR YEARS.

The Experience-of Mr Grant Day, 
of Harrowsmlth. HÉH Joe Ih

Ask for Xlnards and take no 
other.

Y^n“g«,» b̂h^^'

poïd- iu=

translated from
FuhlishsU at Luptie, Ang. 1896. It Ha Suffered Much Prom Rheumatism 
»»es toms idee of tbe spread of the imperially During Spring "and'Aut- 
American Educational Method for the % Nfi«hb»'’* Adrice

Prevention of Intemperance’’ a. th. B«ught About a Cure, 
people of other eonnWm «h Jeem "f**

sryssjssws -—SilSSSSRt
toientifie tem!

paruic. tsaebing in the public ehoola.
Canada baa also listened to her voice, 
and enacted similar 1,„, ,nd her 7n„ 
fluenca has extended to several of the 
European governments, notably France,
Englmid.Rutai.vod Belgium.

The extract, which follow 
the article above referred to :

“Of til the measures which here been 
undertaken in Belgium fo, ,,.i.ti„„
jSSft’ «‘•«‘an.pt to warn mid 
ehield the youths in school against the 
fianger la sorely Ihe moat import.nl 
The inlltatire for then effort, em.n.ted 
from the Belgian Union, who hid set 
themselves to resist slcoboliun. Such 
Union, formed rapidly in many cum- 
munltie, and their number is on tbs in
crease. The lut official

1805, gave the’ 
cheerful picture:

Of 3,940 public schools and 
echpols receiving state .id, 47 
had a Temperance Union.

.. le,“ «1««“ ye.-a who
s28tperc'"‘bt-

longM to a Union. At that date, 64,.
344 pupil, (bey.) of th. public prim.,,
«cboole bad taken tbe required pledge.

Besides these Unions, whole licencia 
•uppoit tbe present Minister of Public 
Instruction, Mr 8eh.ll.ert, ha, warmly 
recommended to the public i„ , 
e renlar, it appears there is instruction in 
he fondamental, of hygiene, which 

(study) wa, dedered by lew Sept. 1895 
to be mandatory for .11 prima,y tobool,!
Instruction u to spirituous liquor, catur- 
ally takes an important place here, and 
through the publication of » bo„k fo, 
tsacher, „„ ,hi, .ul,j«l, U to b. cried 
•till fsrtber. Moreover, lbs teacher, are 
requested, even in the

The

PIANOS * AND * ORGANS. Commencing Nov.4th,
STEEL STEAMER

and «fl 
on all

“BOSTON," Of the county, or arte

»ab.
msm §§g 

-------- --------—---------—------------ --------------

UNTIL further notice, will lenve Yar 
thfor Boston every must

Wed. and Sat. Ev'ng aud v;

There is no mincing things any longer 
began the landlady, as a preliminary to 
demanding s settlement.

From which I may infer then, said the 
young man, that we are to be treated 
with no more hash at breckfeet, and 
made bis escape before she could re
cover.

Tf afflicted with scalp diseases, hair fall
ing out, and premature babines*, do not 
Use greare or alcoholic preparations, but •ppfy IMP, Hair RcneUr

“My ton,’1 said Farmer Goehley, “what 
aarthl" wew lbe rot,ry ““«on of the

“I’m sure I don’t know, father.’’
My aoh, come to my arms. You 

have been six months at college and there
know””tb'nf! y°U *I* *°re you «“n’1

Mother (at a party)- -Why did vou al-
fo^young^pbead to kt.youlntho

Daugbttr—-Why, ■*■■■
Mother—Oh, you needn’t *«!•’• mi,’ 

me. One side of his no«e is powuciua., 
and one side of youra ien’t, and I he peo
ple have noticed it.

after the arrival of the
R°turDiDg, leave Lewis’ 

wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making dose con
nection « at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all 
parte of Nova Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia and the United State» 
and forms the most pleasing route be* 
tween above . points, combining safety 
comfort and speed.

n the vicinity of Harrowsmlth is Mr 
Giant Day, who for years past has been 
a sufferer from rheumatism, bot bas now 
been released from its thraldom. To e 
reporter Mr Dey told his experience 
substantially as follows : “I have been a 
sufferer from rheumatism for upwards 
of twenty-five years It usually attack
ed me wont in spring end fall, end at
tunes the pain I endured was intense, —• -«**•«*. « mess ngures are
making it difficult for me to obtain rest ^,refitpend there is no reason to question 
« night From my bips down to an Impressive argu-
fset every joint end every muscle ap' ” ' • he mp"'vcme,,t of

peared to be affected, and tbe pain, ap- 
peared to chats one another until I was 
« time, nearly wild, end mind you lhi< 
wu my condition for upwards of twenty-
five years During that period I tried ------ » woo ram eppei
“•ny remedies, and while I obtained t“bJ“‘, eKreea with them li theory

Legal O,
1. Any psisun wh<

ectod’to his name or aTHE W. H. JOHNSON CO., LTD.

HALIFAX, S. S.
are from 157 OKAarVir.EE ST., .

mîpublisherma^Ll-n^'L^T-totain-nsn»

Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to Ney York vie Fail River 
Une, Btonington tine, New York, Haven 
k Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R, 

Fur all olher information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. 0., and Central 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE,MiÉMjUjjMwy
Yarmouth, Nov. let, 1890.

-WE DO NOT CLAIM .
TO SELL *

House Finish, Doors, Sashes. Blinds, etc.
S,Cbn“d give1," k1Lr”°,ZtUOr” b3t ” * cUiiB w “»»

N^Wrlie for (Mj||pgao.

HALEY BROS., & CO.,

3. Th. courts her,

SEHE£B?,p|lS51tE
disecKed from a speculative point of 
view. People who read appeals on the L. K. BAKER, 

Maûêger. FOtiT OFFICE,

S “7 fenSESSKS
But last year the pama did not come «rgumunla in favor of go 

, and they have not relumed since «“ "Pllel1 «trongiy to the I 
IhU i. the way it came about. One “‘i i-î'.-'Æ ,Jn 

day while telling my neighbor, Mr W.
C. Swiiser, how badly I was faeling, be

Mali* «re
Fva gallfax

• m.
Express we»M w«m 
Express eaiit close 
Kentville close at 

(Iso. >

I^Üferijilner praciicel 
od roada that 
farmer. It is

57.12. ISS nlûfïifHSiT
gras

F»'*« Statements Made to Reap 
Large Profits.

private 
per cent 

Of «he 104 -

back
<jSssffl

F. W. WOODMAN,

H -TOHIV, IX. B.
Wolfville, ie our Agent.

MONUMENTS
-TM S" '

noito tomito'-mïlb. dam.nJi of jMlice. 1 t

can ace how yon call that justice.

N »«.r"Wdliama’ Pink Pilla and uae them ae- 
cording to directlonr, and you will find 
they will do just what they are advert», 
rd to do-cure you. I knew ibis from 
experience in my own family.’ Well I 
got the pill, and used them, and tbe 
rheuinsliem has been driven out of my 
■yslem, and hat winter and spring for 
the first lime in mor. than twenty years 
I waa entirely free from my old enemy. 
But there is one thing more Dr Wil 
ham.’ Pink Pill, did for me, and which 
utonubee me a little. Over forty year, 
•go I bad a «ever, earache, and need a 
liquid preparation In tba heps of getting 
relief. It nearly ruined my bearing, 
and for .11 ihe ...» since I b.v, bra,

A,ut 1 look tbs Pink

It ie rafo to my tba; they will always be

MAKtl
SKIN

Sen Ant Ohm

'BÂPTÏaT chub
I'n-ror Services ; he

a,-ï.'sœ
"ed •n,,aSr«s;KM 0r*"itt

Strictly first-olaas Work.
GRIFFIN <£ KELTIE.

323 BARRIWCTOW ST., HALIFAX.

Diamond Dyes Hold the Fort Every
where. ft '•Turn the rascals oul,?-.the familiar 

party.cry-may be applied to microbe*
“ m* »? !° m,cn',. T°e K«m» of disease 
W m the blood are “turned ont” I

Znew admlnistroten p!"" * *■ fo.uilltitot to stamp them u mean and 
dishonorable. Such men are capable of 
•"Tl"™ of bosinese dishonesty.

The common dyes are offered to yon 
■imply because tbe dealer makes a far

Kisto^iLtruyt1"l,cci"
dye. .Mffetrô Xts

iMd^'n'tmtoî.6 y°U °"‘g'in’

£*Di?ra^-Tb-
>fu.°%i yend l*oond" be”r* tbe

Run’. Bitterest Enemy.

“din is always nun’s blttsrat enemy,’’ 
writ», Dwight L. Moody, in ‘M, 
“»?6y’< Bible ClatV’ m the NoeambcX -- 
Lhdiu Horn Journal. “It lapantes him 
from hi, Maker. It .epar.te. him from 
hie fellow-beings. No porition I. too

ïwïtt.rÆi*1’:
■C Ifo-Tu'’ bu‘ “•««•« ‘0 d«U,.y.

ffMWamsrsa
fold-.for CT' "f «“ ‘homsndeof

the

NOTICE.
Haiing secured the Shop i 

cupie.1 by Mr W. Regan, I am now
Î.3Ô. Woman’s » 

sit pa.
.Er recently oc- 

t in a The Senior Partner—I gueee ws will
fromShi4ee.Bi“‘>l‘"“"g,!“h,lm0ney

The Junior Partner-Really ?
It looka that way. Hia office ie in tbe 

lecond etory of hie place, you know, and 
5* tbre,w our collector out of the win
dow, where the man fell through an 
awning, you remember.

f^ow he aende in a claim for the dam- 
•go to the awning.

— Cuatom Boots* Shoes.
Mena Women’* and Children N Boots 

and Shoea made to order.
Repairing neatly and promptly 
Thanking the public far past favor», 

l y close attention to buauicaa l hope 
to receive n fair share of patronage,

E. B. SHAW.
WorkrTerm‘ ,lnoUf CMb 0° delivery of

A DlV

. . ““Une uf other
lesions, ^ to seek fitting . pportunille. for 
Imprcsatng upon the children ihe nstrrre 
snd rffecr. of .Icohoiicdriiik,.

Even in girl.’ school», hencefonh 
tesebing in regard to the alcohol iiuesli,,,, 
bued upon sdentific ,„d ethd ' 
will be introduced.

The pledge sow requires aUumenee 
'rom dutilled liquor, till tl.a twentieth 

* l,e,r> but on the other hand, o.me. , 
moderation In connection with beer i nd 
wine.

raBBBÏTKBUJ

aille.»., 
at 3p.m. F 
at 3 .30 p. ■

s tiunday
tioheel.“The Craft of St. Crispin.’’ *

Lower tier 
•4 3 p. m.-A pictured history of the Shoe from the 

jrd century to date. Full of foot facts 
about leather, shoe ruin end longevity, 

__ tllc’ts oflbe'<**•> foot forming influences, 
- Styles «nd colora of latest shoes,

found in our
Pink Pill* strike st tbs

ra:.s*isî
mi&szmte
u gôoT" "h-1'"'* ,ll,,8ed «0 be “ju.t

Ho! Bicyclists. M IN A RD ’ 3° T. IN TM EN T * ^ ^ ^ 

Chatham, OuL BvaaD McMdlum.

ABD^Sœ,m,,,ali0nbyM^
Walab, Ont. Mes W. W. Jomsos/

m/nIMlIn?^ 1̂ Nc"ral8i> bj

J. H. Bailey.

We deal in Wt grades of Bioyolea 
and aell on favorable terms. Call or 
write us for prices, etc.

When your Wheel XUX 
Needs Repairs . . tgjp

you will used our help. We do 
oil kinds of repairing thoroughly 
and correctly. ,

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION ! 
“ oVtfilï.0'*

Hantsport Bicycle Co.
Hintaport, Aug. 20lb, 1896.

. *t
etc. I WMCo,One question .eem. .fro*o us of rital im......WtoMO te ittàtolog h .üi.rtfoV»S

from tba work commenced : that ie, the 
exten.ion of thl. plodg, to include all 
•pirituoui liquors without 
Not from

“The Slater Shoe." I
Parkdaie, Ont.^■■^^^^■rrception.

Itnattcirm, but for good tea. 
rtons, We believe that thl, half pled..,, 

ahomd he <li.pl.ced by the foundation 
principle of total abstinence.

ft has recently become known that 
scuta phyaicians every where of lata year, 
arc opposed to iba use of all kinds of
spirituous drink, by imm.iute peroone, The True Christian,
aa injurious and dangerous It i« #]«, . —p-
well to conpider that the physicians who wwi l” loV* ie not ,Le dre”» Of a 
speak uf this have in mind for the most £bflo*°l'her “«iog in hi. 
part, not br.ody „t .11, but ,»,„dlll, b8n<T»l“‘ly wishing Ihe world
beer and wine. y borttr rhsn it », congrsiuisling *........

For these retsons X am of opinion that ’’“h*1"’ *1,1 lbs lima ou Ihe .uperloritv 
Ihe Belgian School UnionwW „ f°*D by “ver Iras amalble na-
ta practicable p«, to /b.„,„ ofWÿ ‘J1*’ ln>m "« °< ‘b«« hc,minB son* 
abstinenco. Ooe. migtft look at th, m.p j'g d b“n,,’r •nd b« beat, molicc- 
Mr Is», teriowsly if brandy w, to th, ,, 'P’ udmI“«"8 and rafo™, t„ forgl,,. 
drmk under conaid.ration, but th, till m,,‘ wbo’ ln“«d “I re-

ÊlncV Z V,V,°"g lDC,‘“‘*0ta for beer ; Sfo ” “T* "Im1 -'«‘f - «•
b'orZlUjZ"" "f"' °f r,^b2. t„"W»”,0hPim ”;Vhbl"
.. “'T mu,‘ -k *>»t of all. Wh.t bl« sympathie, are unmet sod Id, Law EmI'S
fo my°hrraUei»a“rupii*1’' .,.d„tn„t^'

sarded ev r ‘ be two.fold, re. nn7 turn, and still esn be ju.t and ,"1JPrc t0 cure.

““asïr"- r.rr,t,r.^rs;i ^rftt *
Another obJ«, which wltt b. atuhtsd Iff beffelei “d dtillkad, Th. ing-niou,
Fn. atrZr.Tr' ‘'Tt ““ ^1”” '—— ''l^ilK

<_ «U1 mors Imoorlsnt: th. children A whrhlT-u.-------T-.----- -- following P

For LTg.o’uteVtoa^e|iS-i*|■by C ; rrâen, sols agent for Wolfville.

■**•*••♦*•******»*****•

Muffle 11
mimarried, and aa 

money they willI'jV-

old, and—
Commencing July ij& «4 her wtÆTfi Zwhen your clothing is interlined 

■ with!Fibre Chamois. IPoffcrscn

rain or sleet will penetrate it when

I, caspeysras- 
îKï33wSsa

rr il th« most perfect and healthful 
warmth giver that can be l*d andUhSSsES Ff . .

* forgets: a yard. gd STJSTcM
T Yours sincere.,,

i^Wrvwwwwa^wwvmrw» „ « Lewie Rice &
^ 1 ----------- ------------------- ;---------

Wo Want to Know. y 3,

Not a Single Reply to Our Queatlon— 
Not a Failure to Cure-A tislf.Mll- 

lion Usete ol Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills Bstisfied.

-■tuiiy and
** :■

" ;

and I .ball givBeWIS ^ICE â ^O'S. -I

baiL* r««Sphoto
studio »,

AT WOLFVILLE =
will be open for burine,,

ij

a ringforonfo0Ti 2 (P^'O-Wilhout

aas ssfr&zutSiAs
,0M.taX teiiîM1
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53*'Every Mon^_& Tuesday.
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